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We Must Work Together
The days of individual independence are pone.

There was a day When any American had a perfect
right to sleep on either side of the log he chose, or to

pitch his tent on either bank of the creek that l»est

suited him These tiling- he can no longer do lx'-

cause someone else is there now, which forces us to

cooperate with each other that each other may enjoy
the protection of the same log and to drink from the

same stream. Instead of the individual ojierating ac¬

cording to his own dictates in the future he will have

to join the group. When we all use the same roads,
the same schools and are under the same Taws, Vve wdi
find it more and more essential to cooperate for the

public good rather than to let each individual! follow
the dictates of his own whims and follies that are too

often "guided by his ignorance
We havf too long fought our friends through, indi¬

vidual cut-throat-competition. This i- especially true

of the farmer, most merchants and many factories
and banks and. in fact, practically every business and

industry in the land, and by this tyjie ot com|**tition
nearly every business and industry has either gone

bankrupt or suffered gre.uly Phis crannied cofidi
tion.has enabled a tew hgggjggfoHl mostly unscrupu- !
1<isu fellows to unite their forces of cooperation and

plundcrTnost of lice vahuhle business <»i Ihe country.
They now dominate most of the banks, except the lit¬
tle money c hanging ones scattered about the country.

They the profitable mercantile.
manufacturing and other profitable business in
America. They have done this by cooperating among
themselves, and at the same time fostering individual¬
ism among the masses. Now that the masses have

paid the price of their folly they find the only road
to their financial redemption is through cooperation.
The owners of the great wealth of the country who

have gained their wealth by cooperative trust forma¬
tions which had the [cower to take too much profit to

themselves from the unorganized producers and work¬
ers with whom they traded.
The farmer has had to sell far below cost, the la

borer has worked for a wage far too small to insure
him a meagre living because he has had to deal in¬
dividually with a man who was trading under a well
iirf.;miznl M strut Now tin, ig.inh'i'b "V'tcni which
has made itself rich and powerful in politics and busi¬
ness is trying to taTsely ieed The man tie out traded and
took advantage of for so long the idea of individual
independence, a thing he has robbed and stolen from
him for generations

If the fat met is wi e, if tin laborer if wise and if
any other fellow whose business has suffered af the
hands of organized wealth is wise they will stick to the
NRA and vote for the cooperative measures advanced
by the government
The day for the individual to go out to light) the

battles of life alone offers little ho|>e for a reasonable-
existence. Cooperate and keep out of the ditch, or

refuse to cooperate atid fall into the ditch with no one

able to pull you out.

Hoover's Explanation
Former President Herbert Hoover can't charge any

of the faults of his government on the United Stales
Senate, for the same force that ruled the Senate un¬
der President Coolidge mapped out and ruled Mr.
Hoover during his administration. The powers that
reigned set Mr. Hoover to winging prosperity was just
around the corner, and it was for Mr. Hoover's friends
who pillagt-d and slaughtered"fr.That was why lhr~
people kicked Hoover aside when it got a chance to
keep his gang from choking prosperity that if might
have a chance to come out and be with and bless the
[x:ople.

Certainly Mr. Hoover Is right in charging the Unit¬
ed States Senate with the crime of turning down the
(ieneva Arms agreement. Nobody denies the cor

ruption of the United States Senate during the ad
ministration of Mr. Harding, Mr. Coolidge and Mr
Hoover. The most cruel cricufixion of human
rights and justice since the resurrection of Christ was

committed by the Senate of the United States under
the leadership of Henry Cabot Lodge in the defeat
of the Coveneant of the League of Nations. Mr.
Lodge and the Senate were backed by the great wealth
of our own country the rich wanting war and hatred
to prevail in order that they might make money re¬

gardless of who bled and died.
Where Mr. Hoover made his mistake waa in lining

up with such * gang And now it is too lair for him
lo redeem himself in the respectiof the American peo
P1* If he did not actually help play the game, he
held the clothes while the Morgans, MeTluns, the
Millses and their cohorts pillaged the people of the
entire country.

Xo, Mr Hoover, your hooks can't biing you back.
You have passed redemption. You had your day
You listened to the gods of war and failed to promote
peace

Scaring Up a War

The munitions people are having a pretty hard
time trying to make the people mad enough to fight.
They quarrel a bit, and then figure a little, and then
Germany, 1 ranee, Italy, Kngland and some two dozen
other countries stop and read for themselves and find
they are being tasted to death to pay for a foolish war

not so long past. Going a bit farther they find that
the methods of killing are going to tie more brutal and
horrible in the next war than they were in the past
with nobody getting any profit except the fellows who
want war and want it for no purpose except the profit
they get out of it. Then they cool down and exclaim,
oh! we have too much sense to go to-war and get kill-
ed and crippled just to satisfy greed. Soon another
war lie is passed around and they get hot again ami
war is talked some more.

Men and nations need to keep cool and settle their
differences in peace.

Traffi

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin Count v.

k A. Bailey, Mamie Bailey, Ida Barn-
hill, Marjorie Barnhill. Mae Belle
Barnhill Roberaon, W. H. Rober¬
aon, Virginia Barnhill Rogers, Alton
Rogers, S. Gertrude Barnhill, Eve¬
lyn Barnhill Rober'son, S. L. Rob¬
eraon. J. Ell.ott Barnhill and B. Q.
Anderson, Receiver of the firm of
Barnhill Bros.

J. T Barnhill, H. L Barnhill. Trus¬
tee, H. L Barnhill. Individually.
Gurney P Hood, Comraiasioner of
Banka for the State of North Caro¬
lina. Branch Banking A Trust Com¬
pany, for and on behalf of the
Farmers A Merchants Bank. A. P
Barnhill and Garland Barnhill.
Pursuant to an order of Sadie W

Peel, clerk of the superior court of,
Martin County, made in the above-
entitled proceedings on Monday, the
26th day of November, 1934, the un-1
dersigned commissipner appointed by

the court will, on Wednesday, the 2nd
day oi January, 1935. at 12 o'clock m..
in front of the property hereinafter
described in the Town of Everetts, of¬
fer for safe to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real es¬

tate. to wit:
Lying and being in the town of Ev¬

eretts, N. C., in the northeast corner j
of the intersection of X. C. Highway
N'u. 90 and Main Street, bounded on

the north by the lands of the Planters
Merchants Bank, on the east by the

lands of F. A Clark, Estate, on the
south by X. C. Highway Xo. 90, and
on the west by Main Street, the same
m»ng tour Mores in said town of Ev¬
eretts, N". C.

Said property being three brick
Mores in the town of Everetts, X. C..
and -aid stores will he sold either a>

a whole or individually as to the un¬

dersigned may seem proper.
This the 1st day jof December, 1934

irrr.n g. hortox.
d4 4tw ( ommisioner j

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES.TOWN OF OAK CITY
Pursuant to an order of the Hoard of ( »inmissioner». «.;* the Town oM

Oak City, I have levied upon and will sell the following land <«id property lo¬
cated in the town of Oak City for taxt-s due *-uid town and the -ante being un¬

paid for the year 1932 Sale will he made in front of the post office in the
Town of Oak City on Monday, the 7th day of January, 1935. at 12 m., unless
said taxes and cost are paid prior to that time \

This 5th day of December, 1934.
J A. RAWLS,
Town Tax Collector.

White
Tax and Cost

Atlantic Land and Improvement ( V.mp.ny torn. l,.t> y .i.ii
Rank of Oak City, J. A. Powell land 5.62
A s. J. L Ballard, town lot 10.38
J I'. Daniel, guardian, house and lot 22.92
Mrs. Cassie M. Davenport, vacant lot 3.07 I
H J. Etheridge, house and lot 6.78 i

' ( ' rarant lot .2.55 i

O. W. Jones, residence
R. C. Jones, vacant lot
Guss Parker, residence
Josephine Pitt, vacant lot

Gus Parker, house and lot
Maggie Lynch, vacant lot
Eliza Ruff, rtfidriM
H. C Savage, residence
Raleigh Sherrod. \ a rant lot
Rhodte Staton. vacant lot
Flossie Ta>h»r. vacant lot
J hhmr Willtarns, vacant 1st
J. C. Williams, resident, house and lot and farm

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES.TOWN OF OAK CITY
Pur-urmt to an order oEthr Board of Cominissioiii'is of the^Town of Oak

< it v. I have levied upon and will sell the following land and property located
in tlu town ot Oak City for taxes due said town and the same being unpaid
for the year 1933. Sale will be made in front of the post office in the town
of Oak City, on Monday, the 7th day of January, 1935, at 12 m., unless 4ai<|
tuxes and cost is paid prior to that time.

This 5th dav of December, 1934.
J. A. RAWLS,
Town Tax Collector.

White
Mrs. J. L. Ballard. house\and lot j.7.42
W V. Daniel and l oston 11.48
L. J Davenport, house and lot 14.41
( a>>ie M Davenport, \aiant lot 2.54
C. L. Ktheridge, vacant lot 2.19
H J Ktheridge, vacant lot 4.98
Everett and Daniel, vacant lot 2.54
Ifrs W. K. Everett Est., house and lot 4.28
Ufa. .V A Harrell, residence - 34.92
li. H. Harrell Estate, stores and lots 13.69
S K Hines, house and lot 7.07
T. II. Johnson, Guard., stores, lots, houses 15.78
\V. J. Johnson Estate. 4-6 interest house and, lot 6.14
D. G. k(al<liew3t Iiuusl aiul Ud EE 2.49
A. L Moye, shop lot 7.88
N*. C. Joint Stock Land Bank, farm land 23.04
Dak City Supply Company, stores and lots 11.95
Slade, Rhodes, and Company, house and lot 10.57
A. J. Waters Estate, vacant lots 2.53
Mr». R VV. Warren, house and lot MM
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CAN solve your whole gift problem by just bringing your list to
* Clark's Drug Store.and you won't have to spend too much money,
either. The list of suggestions on this page by no means represent all the
gift ideas in our store. There's something here for everyone, and we'll be
only too glad-to make suggestions and show you our stock.1 The assortment
is complete now.and the prices will not be any loWer later; in fact* replace¬
ments will probably cost more.so be wise, bring us your list now and don't
vet cauirht in the last-minute rush!

Here's A Few Suggestions
PERFUMES AND
PERFUMIZERS

Complete sets, includ¬
ing perfumizer, or you
can buy the individual
items. "She' uses them
all the time, so what
could be more practical?

STATIONERY

All sizes and kinds,
colors and finishes. In
holiday boxes. An emi¬
nently practical gift for
anyone.

DECORATIVE
MATERIALS

Wrapping paper, seals,
twine, tinsel, boxes.
and we'll be glad to pre¬
pare any gift bought
!iere for mailing.

Finest Christmas
Candies

Whitman's, Nunnally's, Martha Washington, and
Schafft's. Need we say more? In holiday boxes and
designs. Ready to mail, or we'll deliver it in town, if
you wish.

Brushes, Traveling
and Toilet Sets

Manicure Sets, Comb
and Brush Sets, Mili¬
tary Brushes, and Pit¬
ted Bags.in gift boxes.

Christmas Pen and
Pencil Sets

Reliable brands, in¬
cluding Conklin. Fully
guaranteed. A gift for
any one.

CLARK'S
DRUGSTORE
Williamston, N. C. Telephone No. 53

Complete Line of
TOILETRIES

Lipsticks, Powders;
Cold, Vanishing, and
Cleansing C r e a ma;
Toilet Water, Rouge,
and many other items
that will be appreciated
FOR SMOKERS

Cigarettes, Cigars,
Pipes, and Tobacco in
attractive holiday pack¬
ing. He'll be grateful
for any of these.

GREETING C*rds

Hundreds of designs
now, -so make your se¬
lection quickly. Wide
Wige of prices.


